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Hello All,
Welcome to our first newsletter of 2018!
Although the weather outside is cold and damp, Club Cool is, as always, very warm and welcoming! We have
lots of games and activities to keep the children all amused, so have you thought about letting your children
come and join us?
With February half term nearly upon us, we wanted to remind you that we still have spaces available but our
trip days are booking up fast. We have 3 days out planned which include trips to the beach and play park and
these are included at no extra cost to our daily rate. We are a very friendly club and our aim is for the children
to have lots of fun with children from both our school and other schools on the island in a safe and secure
environment. Our rates are very competitive compared with other clubs in the surrounding area and we are
open from 8am until 5pm each day. So why not give us a try? We are sure you and your children will be
delighted with the service we provide.
We hope to see you soon,
Janet, Tracy and the Club Cool team

Toy Donations

Suggestions, Feedback and Comments

Do you have any good quality toys that your children no
longer play with or have grown out of? We would
greatly appreciate any donations.

Please feel free to contact us on
clubcool@cowespri.iow.sch.uk
THANK YOU!

Club Cool Price List

Outstanding Club Cool Fees

Breakfast Club - £3.50
Afterschool club till 4:30pm - £4.50
Afterschool club till 6:00pm - £9.00
10% sibling discount
Please see the Club Cool Policy for further discounts
available.

We have a number of parents with outstanding fees
and we would be grateful if these could be paid as
soon as possible. Please pop into club and see
either Janet or Tracy if you have any queries
regarding your fees or making a payment.
Thank you

Club Cool accepts payments by Cash, Cheque & online
payments (details to follow shortly).
We also accept various Childcare Vouchers.
Please be advised a late collection fee will be charged if
children are consistently collected after 6pm as per our
policy booklet.
Changes to the Club Cool Policy
Please be aware that from time to time amendments are
made to the Policy. Updated copies are always
available on the website, Club Cool Room and from the
school office.
Thank you.

Parent Survey
We will shortly be sending home a Club Cool
survey which we would be grateful if you could
please take a moment to complete. This will enable
us to review the service we provide to all our
parents and children.
Thank you in advance.

Children having fun in our Breakfast and After School Clubs

